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I." ...

_.u

.,

7.u,

~

~

rim

1ih8 caadida01 of G..eftl t.e.ar4 Wood. Voo4 __

popalar11V Sa Ohio; aad. .... J'1wl

• •1 .... del...___, pl.. . . . to Wood.

,1ft tit.

..nov,

,71OUp, he ~d JIucI1lai. !lad 4M14ec1 _

~t.Jero1

lU.e

Such . .

,ft.,. tlumttOft,
_~

'WO'tI.U b4t ale

-...a14 - __UCIIIllT

of the OiUQ BepIlblleu. OzogIm1..u_, &a4 \ki, . . . . . . . _ "
wcn44 later la' the '1'8&1" come up tor

~

~1M'U_ ~

lat•

...., 18 . . . . .".. Loa. of . .bol of tAe oxww...U. W1I14 ....uarllT

.... 10•• • t til. . . . .u poet tor

ben

chq. .

__4_ttoa.
... aMP

CNr

.-1"41aIc.

1. to pu:b tOJ'Waft ....ayol'l te _- tll'D1I Ohto tor the '"81_Ual

ru. w:Ul

euble

1UJ

to ,ata \he Ohio
Da~

)1OlJ.".a11ea4elb1p.

,ftO..... ...:14 '" _
. . u., nt,

nate .......,

be eou14 ..... ...,.'P1Di. M4

..

,.,.,MtlT

null" ......1", he apeed. ~

follow . , wltlt. aao••r

.J...;~

Na Sa .. f •

au••tioa. to ea.v Coo4 tal. . . .

• tat.. 01lV1_ of 01110.

m..-'\lJ'.'47 Kaft SulU...., . . JiIII, ft, J2.

48 .tM4., ".

])a. . . . . . .

_1,1111.. vltla hi. pN1Uoa t.a . . . . . . . .,

,aia . . ooat1daa of Jd. tr1..... 1a OMo, . . . . . . . .n

::""!1!Ic ........

A' fUott.,

taak, al~ be Godd ... the forM of

~ M4 .. clH1ft to M ffta14e:at.

qUia w

nreu.. ike left tba\ . . . .

o..u _ ... 0*1' t.baa IU41IW Iat ....u.47

il8.I"dJ..Dr ."... Ina 1M
~~Uoa• •e

4«1.&_, ud, 'the..."

........aI that the ta"ri:" . . . . . 'bile aet.ul

rith 1;Jw

'ill. 10«1..:1 eho1.e.

ft. . . .

!UntO", l>a\tCbN1r ......., ..,

_,to

fd

.ta.".,

IudJ.ac .....ted,

})augheri,yf. plea va. Sa

aotu11. ,rea_F. •• frIllI'

a4en1toocl the

d1ItlC111tr' a. .nl Voo4 taoed Sa .enr1Dl1the ..saau.n. 'the 40va..,. '"_

traa ..

WU'

1a Iurope, lIO\114 ..~ ti1.tnattt

lOUIe.

"!heN"

_

wan

'Itfbo

ut,

1a 1920,- be later told

Ml pla.49 I' . . &l"I1*l t.1lat

~elt.

u-U

11.......

1a

tae1ftdw

fIIlOlJCh . .., 1D the WOl"14 to bur .....Saatf.oa tor a

.pM&l.

WO\1l.d ,_. . . . pea1

a aUituT ....

Bardir.rl .. he dtftlae4 Al'

rnu O. Lowdea • • ~ po,.....,. aa4

.-.:r ot YO....,

b1d be MJ"riH tato

~

raUroadII. By

vla• .la tor , ...... he eftld U't'ft'.tab til. Doal_-

UOJl b..... 01 M. ____" of . . . . 1ft Oal1toJll1a 1a 1916_ !h. "',..11-

oau 'W11l ..,.. tOl'll.... h1a. !henton, tat oornaUoa wU1 bt 4eacQ.ookecl,
u4 \he Y1l1 eoaelud1aa"

ea1

t .....lIht.

chazlH.fO B y " a:tpaeataUoa &ad

Da.~ pel"8Uded

JIurcJ.t.Dc

I' 1. iatitreft1llc to ao1e

to

PH.14.1_ Iud1Da

Ob~eeted,

_ter the m •••

\la, Ml'l¥

'earo. . . . . . . I~ to hi. oft1e., aad

tc. . poll1!'"

.a_

1ft the . . . .1' of 1919, Bol..

b1a it h. wv.14 lite

to ....

na'UDc 1Ib&1 he ha4 110 . . . , . aDd . . trottbl••

....... ltuk 1a Ohio. , ...... a • ....,. Ilia ..., he lWIHlt voul.tl 1eke oue 01

•...,....., a.

,D

to &Ul.acl••

",...w.r.n'

wU. .. .., 41ft1011l.t4•• b Ohio. ,.... \1'1-. _. Peroae 'be-

Jlud1n&, atU the GlUo • ..,101' ud...

.laeoe1a1d.on 1D. PbJ.la4elph1a.

1a Jlud1n& a. a pou1ble caU14aw,
·

t

f

~

'eJU'O" 1aecl1aklT 10"

~.

I

49 Da~,

lfIrUaa lac", 17.

Ibid.. J 17-18.

'Pe'. 'betore the Maa-

-JIurcJ.t.Dc

lawre.'

1... " .. 'bla a ...

r
29

.s X tJaGuallt he wai, Ie ~ul.d haT. t&1ke« aore ..bov:b \he wntt, aa4 aot.
51
_011 about plqi,raC ~. 1u. the Harl.on braN

band.·

Hra. H&l'41.ug. wl1Q Ilad a so11dly reelln1c 1mo¥1qe aa4 appree1a,1OJl of her buaiNmd'. qullt1oation. and pottJat1all\1ea, felt that be U4 ..1...

readJ goa. tar

b.,_a iUs

eapab:Uitie.,

~nd WU

1n no ..,. enUmei.,.t.t.e

tho propoted plan to" t.b.a Prea1dmtO¥.. She wa_ GOiIPl.-t;ell' ...tt,t1e4

8Od.4il ..... ixt.

va.~t.oJJ.,

ana. bad. .0 via to

Y/if'U poafil1bWty ot ,a~ the Pr••tel.uQ'.

~'" ttlt.,. ..

ftAad be8ide.," •• -.14 to

DoD" • • 81m to

a.

:NI).,.,a

of 'tho polltJ.oa1 baclJqJl"OUIld, p61"aoul.1V q4 Wenv

"'eft 18 ..

., 11U"C11aI.

11'1'* he

fl\J.riNnde:r i." It. . . . . of 'tile

'1....·~1m.ent. aaainlt tbie~.

'I1..14a

After . . . . .

."1'

d.o\1l:lt that b:t' '"~t

v.u"""O'Q1'1CJ.M.

Bw

)mebu4 . . . . IIA of 11t\1' tal_t,. S..... a poor nooN iA the 0h1. JUte

,_w,

1a the ott1.. ol LteltWlaa1:lt GoY....r, aa4

Vni1;td ~\d ~r.

,.. ti'le
..

t

:

\

'l'he

.w:ry at

d.1

t.

V~

..

hov • • a cud1dawne4..... 1a wtIm-

aoat..u.U= will. '" the aubjeo.ol

h"lIfIU.

aaa1n in

$h.

tol.l.m.ac . ." . ..

fH

B

Villi_.AUen Vh1te, .A bEtiU Ja ....... .." to., 194'), aD4.

,2

~.1'tq,lldllf

IDa••

1~16.

-

I" . . dMIu4 ......,..,. te da'wo_ toa.4erabl. IpaM t.o the poll\leal

b~

'9'1" po11'U.oa1

poUt101aa.

of VU'l"C

........ v1tllo1d . . .

~.

ot hi, pre-

to"*_. _ ...... aaaipa1atloal . . ~. of tl\e

~

•__u., ....,
4Hl wltll . .

~

tat. ....., ... veU .......... , ...ton 1VI'O\a41ac

peo'Uft.as..

be p1aM4 1& their 1'4'0,.1' pe..

~

._,.tau, aa4 wUl dlaoua
"'Oft tU

'\he ftJ'lou taadlu...

oba,..

th. HlatS.. . .~

h1•

vUl

et

lepa'bUeaa ••UOMl Ooa.,.eattoa• .,.. Wl1l-

. . . t4 th• ...,. . . .dal8 . . . . . _ . _ ".. .,

~

v1U follow, . .,

fillAllT ... IJtIJWT ., the pn-ooa....t.t.oa , ......" . wUl tUJ. _t tile polJ.U ....

tal pl. . . ..
O...n1 LMiW1'4 Voo4 • • • • 01 • • _ " d18'1ap1De4 Alul"1._

ot u.. Uae. 11.

_~

W •••,

nro.a

~

... wi_ ..,.r1_" ....

.up'" lda tor . . I"Olfl 01 a 1""81" at. tba, t.tM . . . Judea 'badlT ......
lHMnblp. . . U4 ..Wft4 . . J:IttItf ... .. udieal ottlM. Sa . . "'" ...

4l1r1Ias the 8paa1......r1. . Var Jaa4

N"""" .. Ooloae1

"elt uA. the Jlo\1cb Wert.1 At •• ooael'll81eB at Vle
.,

11.r ]IOf ,t J

.

11

Abo.... !laeodon 100.....
WZ' v,1th

8pa1D., 11. batt

...

aatedal. P:a"OfJPeri" wl:Lea he ••p0ue4 \he daugh"er ot 0..,.,.

pg) lan,

the rich. ., . . . of h1. dq. 'lor.., l'eant LOYCIc bad beeIt

All

til tile

a.pibu. . 1••1aul Coad. . . .

a.ad

U

GOYe1.'OOI' of

ou .t

udeDt ___

IU!atia he ha4

groved b1IaHlt to be .. capable ad popvlar eucu.t1ft. . . . he took the Go. . .

aorta

ott1."

be

vu

'OU' yean

treaftl'l'-

vs.a adUtold _paiel bUll,

la...

tqecl

.100 111 tH

'UI. Stene - . ccapleWlr bee hoa de'tJt, ...

IJ.l.1:aol. 'boa.... of • ....-.1 .1111_ doUu'Ila bel"
wi til dln1D.aU._ 1a OOllln_ tJta 1906 "" 19U.

ohaft.. . ., ..4 a

. .4 oal7

~ pe~l. Yea

v...".4 II. hacl.~

A kMa

hHUeet, an llPriPta

Ida .. en1bu1...Uc

~110W'1Jli

_,

hoM. '11th . . . . . _'91a'blereeoN. 1t 18 ...,. to o..olu4e that. he • • •e

.f tU be.' of the . , . ".. vb10h ... 1Ja1'M4 • •te. lad be. . .oout0m.e4 1e

. . . . tu

PftIl14...... *"oYer, -%t. •• a period. ...., ...... a

~•

• dwd,.S.natA.oa la WNh1..... "- ftft1gatea out 'til- afteaa:th ot the Vor14

Vu.-' It va_ .~ tttdat hM bil I'MON in I1U"ol.....t GOVNllel>

1toW4-

..u INPP1T the aNd.

CouequIat;b', that 1M would.

,!'Oft to be ..

powrt.:t oaa41data, . ._ d1d doub'_
!tUrd ta taport.uoe u.4 1t.Z'UCtll • • O&litom&"

wo-'telm Gowl"nor,

lina ..,ohaIOIl... am who Iba' OAIht 'tH P1IbUe . . . . . . crtai ..l preHR'tor
1a . . ha1ao1100.

III 1912 he ha4 , . u the Vloe-PJrellc1eatial ecuUdate OIl

\he 111-1.... 100......1' Bull JIeoH t1ct.t, aDd btom 1917 he M1"9'ec! 1n the
tal t 4 I

b t' 1 . . :

,

,.1

11

~.,

UT.

r~----------------------------I
.,

vatted Stat.. S...te.
radical Yiew
b1....

OIl

Ae lIenato1", he lavored i"!".l'Da8nW coaVol, YOi0e4

Labor, aad rshoYe4 litUs adernancU.n« of 1nteaat:J.oltal pzoo...

OIl the League quen:J.011, he ..._ a b1\ter lIIrreoonilla'ble,· and del:t:t'-

.re4 torc:e:tul.. aarouUc liP"" in the S..., .....In.' V1laoD. Ii. oratorical .Wl an.. hi. st1"011lh virile per.ona.li 'b1

¥OIl

A.im ,:reat poptillariV . . .

ths . . . . . .6 Jlthotlgb. J'QbJl&on gtdrled .tome IllUlporl from. the lIOn p1'OtJZ'U8i...

part ot Roo,.vel.,\. a tollower8, hie ._1001&:-.101\ with Roo.eTelt,

and. hi, ...

oe.e1velT liberal 1dea. deprive4 b1m of UlJ' :real chea~ tor aOJd.wLt1oa. 7
Fevtn 8IIlODi the candidate. waa Heft"rt Clarke lOOTer, who.. lax
party 'plrl.t, and 'Wlpopuluity eaona pol1t1ciana, ca.e J:dm cmlT u. outlJ14e

chance tor the uoa1nat".. lie enjOJe4, hanYer, wide popul&ri.v b....uae of
his m.aal tanu work in Bela1ua and biB \1ault11h ad .Jd.l.ltul lwlcU.J.J.1i fit

the latlftal 'ood Atbdal.tl'at1on proJ"'*
though aeatteftd

t~01lt

Il.UIero~

tOl'.Mr anGeiat..a,

the utloa, tOmM. a .poataaeou, iuplrat1ona1

o1'lan1Kt1on to ra.1l7 ftpport; tor Hoover.It .del.~ I. ,. Lucy, tb.e Hoover
latloaal RepGb1108.1\ Club W'U organi••d.

Cuapaiga

tuac18 ..... ral ••d and !leU-

Q,ll&l'ter. were eatab11ahed bl the Vaa4mU.t IlQ"el 1D Jev Ion &1t7. Soover,

hovaver, re..tu.Md to take 11'147 active part 1D tAe pr1mar1ea, ad. bi. cha.noe.
tor 1lGJlina.~o. be... even more 4111.. 9
rt

11 ...

a.t JMn.4Jr~I"" 134.

•

Adau,

9

~1'I.r,

Z....li1it:aa ;eali•• Jilt

r------------------~
...
Bul7 })a_ae$'.

aeu.vId.l., U4 It• • ~

_cile..

-uv

to

,et the poUtloa1 'ball "1Ua. tor JlurcU.aa. In De......, 1919, th. JepabllOaD

la\loul. C...s.tt,ee - ' ill

roOlll&' tA. VUlaN BoW

Va~,

tor t1.tV

*ere DalIlA. . .

.ell 'poP

w1~

OIl' _ . . . .'"

OD

the12' ..,tJ....... ~

. . . 1a4S;'1dM1 . . . .r

,b....... bad , ... p1aaW.

LRi.,

wi til

f t. . . . .

.,n. _tlari1ltc to.,

a ""'-1, ..

aeoond 01"

1& C~• •~,

d1aaapolU. Be Wo. . Jlurc11q

~

ot the- C-u.ttM. . . f1nt Uke4 . . .

De.1a&a...... bulM b:LJue1l

tor ••~aJWac ...~"

Oh10 ..4 It.

the I.Uoul CQ1&1,,"

1a:rd1Jlc. !h•• Da1aPel"1f'

llardtlll u I1Nt 0h0lo., 11 b.1

tll_ ftq1Ie.W "'l'1 . . . . . to

0'

........

to...... _"

Rlpv.bl.1au.. ina 0A10.

1ib- del.,.,*, ., J)aUCh..... to 001l.0t flU aeabere

aa4 eou4 . . """

~

tha" Il. W'I14 at..,.

wl•

.1ft

tho1oe.10

.,...,. . .u

... IOD C1" lad. Iato ni,. . .., ill

aU Ukn1.. , throuP 111. tri_c:l. U",lhll, who va. a

bUaia••• puiIler of the . . .li.. . lake I.. . . of O&1.....U

-.10., ca414a.... tor the D01d ••U_.

ttl•

....u....

p"" "' ,.

'pellet.. tova wen ..

campat.. ,ot

!hU, v.i.-til 11ft

"'1'".,..

\b. ou.cl14ate., act'ftniabc ..".

"'11' or hea6ma, bUl....boar4l. ct1'ft.1.an, peHOUl w..,nu, ....... ...

.....,.,.t> eeYU8I. ft.
loc1.ti•• , .. , . . .

t.

U'I'aItCM b7 tA. . . . . . .:raJ ad \b. \I.I'Ul. ......

peopl." .....latiOD', bui1'1••__t •

leIp.el, aU ooU...

cl'tlba " ... o1'lw.t4. Wood . . .Ue4 1». o1'lw..Uoa. lol:aa.. _plaut...
I.

p

10 DM.,16.
U

))a_h."", lKtIa. ZltI'*,

26.

pereoaal

wara,... tbe othar

"

three _elida.., l1a1W ••11' ..Uvi'Ua.

to .....

ta1a .,..:te. _d d.pead.M v.poa th.ir .'W1d1ai vlth the putq Ol'IQiu.t1oa to
4eVelop .~. U

Geaenl Vood'. eaapa1p ....
He toured t.b.e lI!lJorl,. of

bTtu~•

• et ..oU.... ad . . . . .1•••

nat. vb1tb had pnleNllt1el

priaari...

eYeD law .tat.. wh1eh b.a4 taft"'. . . . . in the ran. fla Md• •0
.~.e
~ ..

ll1uelt b,y pq1tc o.td...... to t.h.

tia'I."r.a

tie•• aa4 t . thl, r.aeoa u toad oppo.1 t10a tl"01I the
ill

eDtft'lllc

.tton w

politi..l . . .1....

~

party . . .iM

alao.t 1.117 ,tate.lJ At tlni, 111. eapa1p had be. 1Iader '\he .........

....t oIlolm 'f.

1tlDs, ..

o~

to HCNl'e .. 1&rc8 .Wlber of

Uoa would pe4l.ell;y
lOA

eadl_te..

~

plaoe

pl. . .r, . . . . . oppo'" to 'food'e attea,t

1D~

&1'Gl1N

tAt - . ._1- of .tate leadftft

81. plu, n.ther, . .

m .... po••1'bl.,

lUci.r. atter the tint

del.taate.. !he ....._ t-.lt . . . . .0-

ionn.....

ad 'tihta

~

qd

the laVorl...

V1n . . . . . . .0114 u.

• •oUaUOD.. rita \b. PutT

'fIN HUe", ... tnd.rc '" Woocl the vote. of the

taft%"-

itt lOG caUda,". Geaft'al. Wood, hOh"", wt.1b all. b1. Yitallv _41 d.lJ1ft

. IeI'

.,.~

Vo04 ohuCe4

__041, . . d1aeVieall¥ 0".... t.o

0_"'111 .....n

(tact.

plaa.

Shonl¥,

bT appo1at1zac the 1Duper1..... l:nat t1naaot..

all¥ powert1llWilliaat O. hoe_!' of 01aclanaU. Th. Nault •• a aUlloa
tlollaJ' pre-oollyatloa

'..,.1ca, Whi6 bro._t Vood \0 the peopl., bat at the

12 LoWM OftftOltar aud C. I. 1IRr1JID, .IiIlEil.a
Claicaao, 1928, ~

13 Aldfttu, 21f.1M1Utl ... bt.&j- JJ1.1Hi.,

n.

IlAtMM.

36
. _ tiu ......i.Dir COlt h1a 1ihe acm12aUoa.14 "Proctor built up

ltaUoa w1 tb. br.,he. til \w-'t;h1. of \he
)1.1,

0_ weal~

to aa •

WOO~V.

c.r1V aad bl. .,
lPI'

ad. he

oJPll-

can la'rilbll'

ot

he recan.e4 •• a patrio1;io 8U'f'1o•• wlJ

pla\tora ... ,.aRl aa4 ofteDt1u. ftIU, ba bt hi. Ii&MtmU

tol.lotr1:ac • • e

wachert,

..,r1.. Wi.
.pee.

nat•• ,

aD

cl

h• •t vith in. . ., ...... ad.

u,YOC&W &14

-oourac~

to. the tatur, ..

to bie 'buiu. . . . 10121

VO!l

a

s.aa... in pq tor

a. 1t . . jur1ean, \m1wr.

eal m1llta.l7' ....~alll1, ' . 1aona.e of the . . to ____ 2tJO,OOO a:rul 250,000
and. .. ft8triC'Uon .. t.1an.t1OD. 16 ~.r, hi. PrGi" oaUecl tor laY ...
ord.r, aa4 reactloa of 11Y1.ac con. by .lildut1ac the a14dl........ ad.

.pecalaton.. •• ottG'ed

DO

IIOl.idlT ••uete _\hocla. u4

opiae4 tba.t Woodt, ldad COD_laM tta,ot a81De1. p14e to

"'17 quattoa. it

~.....17 'evell'thel_.

th•

F1--

.111 1uIJl.a.

~-J

it

MI'

he aade a 't.reMadou Dpreaa10Q

. . the .Auric.. people u4 hU oUaoe. b3:'4hWlled..

Lcnrdea'a ._paS... __ . .ar 1ib.......__t of Louie J.
!hi, faVGr1te IOn of I1Haol, .... coatellt to aka UN ot the
d18J1OAl. to

8V1J:Ic

~.

ttmcUt

at hia

the ' " " ' of . . .NUI dou.b\I\il. del......., wb1l.e he """

14 Bocce Hioliael , . . . , lit ZD&~t&UI.l 1lM• • .IJllSi, "published. Doctoral Dl,••rtat101l, Geo1'leWvA Univ.n1V, 19~, l44.
l ' Bacedol'll,

i . . . .!Mi, XI,

,.39.

16

'&ODe, lDI. mU..a.II.9I.liiQ. ltU-

17

III J..aiilJ 4h

lew York,

mI,

Hal'S, 1920, J01-)02.

'7
,tricted hi. caapa~ to the mid-"••wra ata tea t 1Ihere he Iloped to buUd
liP a p<1W8r1\d tollolli'Qg ot 1B.tNfted dtlegatea.

• large peraonal foUowiDgJ unlik. Wood, he

piP. highly' regarded

Lilt, Wood, L<Mle CODJDIItaUd

.a, ., the beg1anin& ot hi.

by the a.p1ibl1oen leaden.

Catl-

H18 plattoa called tor

,ractioal agr1ftltaral relota., aupport ot the pl"Oh1blt.1on amendmcmt, aad
aJ,igD1Il- t vitb. the ltellC'1'atioa1.. on: the L~

i.eue. Ii. prestige iIl-

crea.ed as hi. CtIlIlp&icn reached the people.
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